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Abstracts: Study on hormonal and hamatological responses of Clarias gariepinlrs to nitrite toxiciry was 
carried out to how the magnitude of the effects of this stressor on f s h  physiology. Hamatological responses 
of C. gariepinw to sub-lethal levels of nitrite (0. I g L-I) at different exposure h (0,6,24,48,72 and 96 h) were 
carried out. Blood samples of C. gan'epinus were collected at each exposure b and evaluated for primary and 
secondary stress indicators. Data obtained were subjected to simple descriptive analysis, analysis of variance 
and Pearson Product Moment cmlation analysis. Wen exposed to nitrite, &ere was progressive increase in 
plsrheortisol level ofC. gariepinus from Oh (101.OM0.10ng dL-') to 48 h (161.OM 1-20 ng dL-I), this later 
decreased at 72 h (1 07.0W1.60 ng dL"), it increased in 96 h to 136.00)t1.00 ng dl.,-'. PCV and Hb were 
elevated after 6 h of exposure and decreased siguificantfy 0 . 0 5 )  at 48,72 and 96 h of exposure in fish exposed 
to sub-lethal level of nitrite. From the value of 3.6M.01 10% recorded at 0 h, RBC level decreased significantly 
@sD.05) at 6 h, &is was followed by significant increase @<0.05) at 24 h. The R3C value later decreased 
gradually to 2.2W.56 1 Ob L-' at 96 h. The study shows that h m d  and haematology balances of 
.C. gariepinw was affected on short term exposure to nitrite toxicity 
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INTRODUCTION 

The performance of cultivated fish is governed 
not only by its genetic potential and technological 
manipulation but also by its immediate environmental 
conditions (Pickerhg, 1993). Schreck (1 981) indicated that 
the environment further constrains the performance 
xpaeity of a fish thereby creating a realized performance 
qacity against the potmtial performance capacity. Poor 
water q uality, physical disturbance and social dominance 
3f one fish by mother are very important environmental 
itresses that affect the perf~rmance of fish pickering, 
1993). Amwg the marchers and managers, the issue of 
;tress on frsh is generating a lot of interest, especially the 
detrimental effect of these. 

Stress is generally described as tbe response of the 
body i-e., a physiological cascade of events that occurs 

the organism is attempting to resist death or 
blish homeostatic norms in face of an insult t ( g e c k  et d., 2001). Stress has been linked as the 

primary contributing factor of fish disease and mortality 
in aquaculture (Rottmann et al., 1992). Of note are the 
chemical stressors of the nitrogenous and other metabolic 

wastes in form of ninite, which are of great significance as 
they are capable of counteracting the improved 
performance of cultivated fish. Nitrite is the producc of 
feeding in aquatic systems and always results from the 
breakdown of ammonia. Buildup of nitrite in fish culture 
environment can lead to stress condition in fish and 
eventually serious production loss in aquaculture 
(Rottm~n el al., 1992). Good knowledge af ways of 
response of fish (especially physiological response) to 
shssors will be of a greater help in improving production 
of fish and in providing information on ways of effectively 
controlling and monitoring stress in aquaculture systems. 

This study therefore examined the endocrine and 
metabolic responses of Clarias. guriepinzu (a widely 
cultured fish species in Africa and tropics due to 
its hardiness and fast growth) to water quality 
stresses pue to nitrite. 

The bioassay study of the physiological 
(Haematology, plasma biochemical and cortisol) 
responses of C. gariepintu to nitrite toxicity was carried 
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out in the Fisheries laboratory of Department of Wildlife 
and Fisheries Management, University of Ibadan, Nigeria. 

Two hundred and twenty-five adults of C 
gariepinus (300-350 g, mean total length of 65.2M.5 cm) 
were used for this study. These test fish were collected 
once f m  a commercial fish f m  in Ibadan. The farm h m  
which the f ~ h  were collected has no history of pollution. 
The fish collected were of dce same genetic background 
and in god  haIth. The fish were collected in the morning 
between 7.30arn and 9.00am by seining 

Tbe fish were kept in h e  circulm plastic tanlrs 
(Width-1.0 m, Height-O.5 m). They were kept for three 
weeks in these taoks to acclimatize to laboratory 
conditions (ambient temperature 30°C). The fish were fed 
with floating pellets (CHI fish feed) containing 45% cnrde 
protein. The proximate composition of this feed is 
presented in Appendix D. They were fed twice daily at 3% 
of their body weight. The water (dechlorinated tap) in the 
tanks was changed once every four days in order to avoid 
the accumulation of toxic metabolites and decaying f o d  
The feeding wag stopped 24 h before the 
commencement of the bioassay (Solbe, 1995). OnIy fish 
of similar she {of mean weight of 310.0*0.86 g) were 
selected h m  acclimatization tanks inta pre-experiment 
holding tanks for bioassays. 

Ted chemical: Nitrite is obtained as Sodium Nitrite. It is 
of anahr grade and was formuhed and packaged by 
Hopkin and WiIliiam Ltb, England. 

General bioassay techniques: Static renewal bioassay 
technique was adopted in which the test media (toxicant 
and dilution water) was renewed at the same 
concentration once every 48 h. This was done in an 
attempt to maintain a more constant concentration of twt 
media to which test animals were exposed and to prevent 
excessive accumulation of toxic metabolites {Solbe, 1 995). 
For the bioassay study, the fish (C. ganepintrcs) were kept 
in 8Ox40~40crn plastic tanks-The toxicants were prepared 
by weighing a pre-determinsd amount of test chemicals 
using Eleclmnic digital weighing scale (ACCULAB model 
meter bat- 2000) and this was made up to a given 
volume to obtain a stock solution of known strength 
(Odiete, 1999). 

96h LC,, value of nitrite for C. gariepinus of 0.20 g 
L-' was used based on Ajani (2006). Probit method was 
used to obtain the LC,. The test fish were exposed to 
sub-lethal concahtion of half (%I of 96-hr LC, of nitrite. 

To evaIuate the effects of sub-lethal concentrations 
of this toxicant on adult of C. gariepinw, fifteen test fish 
were stocked per tank (Solbe, 1995) and each treatment 
was replicated thrice while untreated concentrations 

ser~d S ~hgs-fiab $tw $ & f i ~ t ~ p k d  
of 12 h light and 12 h ~ & & . ~ ~ ~ r ~ P ~  tfa test 
fish were collected at t$e the  &eq#df 0; bl 24,48,72 
and 96 h The b k i  &pr& && & u ~ & ~ e p d z e d  
bottles by 'inserting a syringe needle at the vmtml midline 
just posterior to the anal fin and to contirme the beition 
at 45' angle until it penetrate the caudal msels lying 
between adjacent hermal arches (Morgan and 1 m  
1997). T& were centrifuged at 3000 G for 5 min with the 
aid of Millipore Personal Centrifuge and the p l m  were 
separated and analyzed 

Plasma sodium and potassium were analyzed in the 
blood samples by using flame emission photometry 
(Morgan a d  Iwama, 1997). Plasma chloride was 
determined by using mercuric nitrate method whiIe 
Plasma total proteins was determined using the biuret 
reaction (Sigma test kit no. 541.1) with a certified 
albuminlglobulin standard. Glucuse was determined after 
enzymatic oxidation in the pmence of gIucose oxidase 
(Morgan and Iwam, 19%'). Tbeplasma cmtid was 
detetmined using the r$dio'~13muoassays dfm txhctim 
with ethyl acetate as described by Pankhurst et al. (1992). 

The PCV and HaemogloBin (Hb) concentrations were 
read by the use of Sigma Diagnostics kit no, 525-A. The 

. Red Blood Cell Counts (RBCC) was carried out by using 
standard haematological techniques (Dacie and Lewis, 
1984). Total l e u w e  caunt (WBC) was carried out 
according to the methods of SchaIm eLab,1975. White 
Blood Cell Differentid Count was done according to 
Wright stain methods of Schalm et-ul., 1975 .Counting was 
done to determine the percentage leucocyte distribution 
of the various leucocyte types. 

Data analysis: The data from the treatments were 
subjected to two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test 
to detmine the level of interaction among the treatments, 
All the rests were carried out by using STATISTICA for 
windows XP 2000 on PC (Lines version). 

RESULTS 

Table 1 and 2 show variations in the haematological 
and plasma biochemical levels of C. gariepinrrs on 
exposure to sub-lethal level of nitrite at different 
exposure times. 

Haematobgy: The PCV value of C. guriepinus increased 
signXcantly w0.05) from 30.67@.76% at 0 h of exposure 
to 47.67+.0.77% at 6 6, this is followed by significant 
decrease w0.05) at 24 and 48 h, this Iater increased 
graduaily at 72 h followed with sharp decrease at 
96 h to 22.83M.58%. The blood haemoglobi level 



b 1: k.lawnatologiml pmmmiws of e h w  subject~d to al&thal con- of ~i4rh un& di-t oqrosurc !ht 
Plat& Lrophocrocs Eosi*ls 

m e t d l  FCVrn) m (g dL-') w3c (l@L-l) R3c (IV L-'1 (10' L-9 !lP m-7 (lo'rnm-9 
30.67a.76' 10.67+a.7& 2-9' 3.69$a.@lm 4.831034 ' '63.3s 1.W 35.57 a . 8  Is 
4 7 . 6 M . W  14.8M.W IZkU.89' 3.33a.CQb 3.4MS1 44.0Qt0.50h W.33zt 1-14' 
a.cw3.w i~.sato.01= 1.0a+a.sgr 3 .4~1 .01~  1.3w.01 ~ . 3 3 + 0 . 3 1 =  35.m 1.n' 
14.67a.76' 10.6M.771 1.1W30d 251G.03 2 W . W  a 65.W 1-53. 343h 029" 
44.57M.78' 12.77&.75 1.17*069* 33&0,01' 2.7W.50r 55.3% 1.26" 4S.27+ 0.46= 
228W.58' 06.Y3G5ld 1 . I U 5 O r  2dOu0.56r 3.&&1.Mt S3.33a'OA2P 23.Kkt0.76P 

mi followed by the same f-pl in each column am not sigi&canhy difF- (p0.M) 

dc Plasma b h h u k h y  of C h r h  h i h u  subjeFtDd to &W w ' " of Nitrite n&rM&nt time - Plasma Plasma Plasma Total Plasma Plasma 
durn P o t a s h l  Chloridt pmtoin l1- fortimt * 

tmE dL-'1 (ms a-') k (mM) Cnp &-I) 
1P.33*1.W 4.XM.02 ' 96.0atO.W 3.MW).IOa 95.CWl.W' 1 0 1 . W . I O  
128.Oo.01' 6.6M0.10L 95.OIWI.50' 2 . W -  15 100.00+0.12' IOZ.MWI.22 ' 
127.00 50' 5.20+020+015* 94.MW15Iu 2.80.10' Q.OQtl .W' 100.0Dkl.00 ' 
121.MW.50' 4,1W.l8' 90.O(W1.18' 3.BMO.i2* 55.0[htI .20d 161.Mkt120 ' 
I30.67&76* 530 .21  * 92.5W.01 ' 3.6Qt0.10' 52.0Qt1SSD' 107~1.60' 
1 1 2 ~ , 5 0 t  2 ~ . 0 1 8  86.0Q0.50b 2.60+010L 40,Otki.lO' 136.WI .OO ' 

ms &lo- by lbe rn -pa in taEh column me swt @ p i f i d y  d i h t  (pN.05) 

C. gglrfqhus exposed to sub letha1 1eveI of nitrite at 
Tereat exposure periods exhibited variation in values. 
e haemoglobiu level increased significantly (p4I.05) 
~m value of I0.67M.76 g a*' recorded at 0 h of 
?osure to 14.83M.68 g C', this was later followed with 
.maw recurded at 24 b (12.5W.0 1 g dL") and 48 h 
1 W . 7 7  g dL-I), this Iater increase at 72 h to 1277M.75 
1L-', Howtver this was followed by a decrease at 96 h 
06.73H.21 g dtdtl. The white blood cell 1-1 in C. 
riepinus exposed to sub lethal level. of nitrite toxicity 
wed a g m d d  and significant Ip4.05) decrease from 
be of;5+43S8.87 1P nrmP r e d e d  at 0 h of exposure. 
10.3M28.88 I@ (24 h). This was followed by 
ght haease to 11.93k 50.00 109 mm-'at 48 h and this 
bsequentlp d a m a d  to 11.67a8.80 1@ mm-'and 
.376Q.00 1 IY nu-'at 72 and 96 h, reqaiveIy. 

F r m t b e ~ a l u e o f 3 . 6 ~ ~ 0 1  106nmoaddat Oh,- 
tel dmeasd significmtly (p43.05) at 6 h (3.33rt0,02 
' L"), tbis was followed by sigdicant in- w . 0 5 )  
24 h (3.4M.01 106 L-'1. The RSC value 1- decreased 
dually to 2.aOrt0.56 10' L-' at 96 h, The mean 
nphocyte lwel of C. gariepinus on exposure to sub 
ha1 level of nitrite dcmaspd significantly (p<O,OS) from 
lue of63.33*1.04 1 @ d (0 h) to 44.W.50 109 mm4 
b), afkr which it rises to 65.67*1.53 1 V mmh3at 48 h 
lis later kseased to 53.33a.42 10' mxc3at 96 h. The 
~:aa,4eo~in~phils level m the blood samples of the C. 
r w t r s  exposed to sub-lethal level of nitrite recorded 
i&t innaa~e (pc0.05) fmrn35.57+0.811@ mmmm3 st 
h to 56.33k1.14 I@ mm4at 6 4 this later decreased 
&dually but at significant levels 0 . 0 5 )  to 23.83Al.76 
3 --3 at 95 h. The monocyctes level of the 

gariepinus exposed to sub-lethal level of nitrite 
showed an increase to 1.17dd.29 101 at 6 6 from 
f .Ma.l2 10' m-'moded at 0 h. This was followed by 
gradual decrease to 0.33G.58 lo' r n ~ ~ a t  96 b. 

Hasma biochemisby: The mean plasma sodium level 
decreased from 0 h with mean value of 128.33k1.04 mg 
dL-' to 121 .OW.MO mg dL-' at 48 h after which it 
incrmd siflcmtly (p4.05) to 130.67a.76 mg dl-' at 
72 h of exposure to nitrite toxicity. This 1- demased to 
112.0M.50 mg dL" at % h. 

There was a significant increase Cp<O.Q5) in plasm 
potassium level of C gariepinus exposed to sub- lethal 
level of nitrite toxicity at M h n t  expomrre times Born 0 b 
(4.5Ml.02 mg dL1) to 6 h ( 6 . W .  10 mg C'). Tbis iater 
d e m a d  to 4 .1M.  18 mg dL+-' at 48 h followed with 
an increase at 72 h (5.3M.21 mg &I). The plasma 
potassium was not detectable after 96-h wosure. 

The plasma chloride decreases from 96.0M0.50 mg 
dl? at 0 h to BO.W~'I 8 mg dLdL1 ia 48 h after which there 
was a slight but siMcant incream ( ~ 4 . 0 5 )  at 72 h 
(92.51)3t1.01 rng dL'"'). This later decreased to 86.OO=kO.50 
mg dL4' at 96 h. 

The mean total protein decreased significantly 
(p4.05) from a value of 3.60M.10 g dL" recorded at 0 h 
to 2 .8M.  10 g dL-' at 24 h, this value later returned back 
to 0 b level at both 48 and 72 h arid tbis was followed by 
a decrease. to 2.6W.20 g dL-' at 96 h 

l h r e  was an initial increase h n  95mM at 0 h to 
1 O W  at 6 h in m m  plasma g l u m  concentration in the 
C. gariepinw exposed to nitrite toxicity. This was 
followed by a significant decrease @<1).05) to 40.W1 .I0 
mMat96b. 



Fig. 1 : Variation in blood plasma corhI of C gariepinus 
on exposwe to sub lethal concentmtion of nitrite 
at different exposure h 

The mean plasma curtisol level in C. gariepinw 
exposed to sub lethal 1Wel of nitrite toxicity at different 
time of exposure is shown in Fig. 1. The mean plasma 
cortisol level decreased significantly (pd1.05) from 
10 1 .O(ZtO. 10 ngldl observed at 0 h to I 00.OM1 .OO ng dL" 
at 24 h. This was followed by an increase at 48 h 
(161 .OO=k1.20-ng a?), it reduces to 107.00Tt1.60 ngId at 
72 h and later increased to 136.W 1.00ng dL-' at 96 h. 

DISCUSSION 

Thm was a sigaifiant increase 0 . 0 5 )  in PCV level 
from 0 h to 6 h in fish exposed to nitrite toxicity. This may 
b~ attributed to more release of erythtocytes to combat 
the s m m  ~ S U U ]  et al., 1992). This is followed by a 
significant decrease in PCV level and this may be linked to 
greater impact of the stressor after prolonged exposure. 
The blood, hemoglobin and red blood cell levels 
experienced dezmw from 6 h to 48 h and from 72 h to 96 
h. A s h i h  decrease was observed in red blood cell count 
and haemoglabin of both Oreochromis n i l o h  
and Chrplsicrhy~ aurutus on exposwe. to atrazine 
(Hussein et al., 1 996). 

The d-e in blood haemoglobin and red blood 
cell is not unconnected with the p e n c e  of the stregsar 
(nitrite), which caused hernodilution to occur due to 
impaired osmmgulation (Rottrnam ei al., 1992). 

The increase observed in RBC count between 6 and 
24 h may be due to the release of red blood cell into the 
blood stream. This agreed with observation of AlWem 
d al., (1 998) and Rotham er al., (1992) when trichlorefon 

(an organophosphate pesticide commonly used far pest 
control) was exposed to fih for 96 h. They attributed this 
to a stress-mdid condition, which trigga the release 
of new e?rtbmcytes fmm the ery(hmpoietic ti- ta 

the oxygen csurying capacity of exposed Ash 
blood with resultant higher values of e q t h q t e  count. 
The. decmse in the value of the white blmd cells 
of C. ga+?pirtsrs in this study when exposed to tht 

subW level of nitrite rimy be due to the &ion of fid 
to the eff& of the tuxicant. Dick and D i m  (1985) 
reported a significant reduction in leucocyk fleucopenia) 
of rainbow trwt (Subo gaiheri) after acute exposure to 
301 pgL-' of'copper for 24 h, This was 'attributed to a 
p a d z e d  stress response resulting from increwd 
pituitary-intenma1 activity. AIkahem (1994) a h  
observed a significant decrease in total leucocyk count 
of 0. nilotinrs a p e d  to sub lethal levels of nickel. This 
was atkibuted to reduction in the numbers of circulating 
~ r n ~ e s  and lymphocytes due to a dimhution in the 
Mivery of lymphocytes to the citcuhfory system though 
a.reducsd lymph- production and a rapid destruction 
of cells, which Ieads to an increased rate of peripheral 
removal of Iymphocytea. Ball and Slicher {1962); Ellis 
(1977); M d  and Hoaston (2988) atlributed such 
lymphopenias te the lysis of lymphqtes after exposure 
to toxicants. 

Nitrite toxicity caused the man lymphocyte lml to 
decrmse significantly for the first six h before there was 
an inmeam and fben a decrease. Tbe increase may be as 
a m a l t  of the pductim of more antibodies to conquer 
the stressor, which eventually failed with the decrease 
recoded until the termination of the test. 

The significant increase observed for nitrite taxicity 
in monocJrtes may be dm to mmitment of more cells 
to combat the. stressor, which mentdly yielded 
no positive result. 

The plasma chloride level decreased from 0 h to 96 h, 
when exposed to sub lethal level of nitrite, Tbii 
suggests &at there is an uptake of nitrite, Since nitrite 
enters the f& through the same mute chloride 
(Williams and Eddy, 1986). Nitrite is a competitive 
inhibitor of fthe active chloride uptake mechanism ia fish 
gills, thus severity of the stressor caused its uptake by 
the fish. The significant decrease recorded for total 
protein levels might be due to impaired water balance 
(Wedemeyer and Yamcake, 1977). Hussein st d., (1 996) 
o b w d  that serum total protein tended to decrease 
sigpiwtIy (~4.05) with increase in atrazine level md 
exposnre time 0. nibficw while fiw C. matus, significant 
decreases (p4l.01) for total protein were observd. 

There was an initial increase in plasma glucose from 
95 mM (0 h) to 1 OOmM at 6 h Wore this was followed by 



i sharp decrease. The increase d r d e d  was due to the 
itregs response to the toxicant by the fish in order to 
mvide energy to the fish for the 'fight-or-flight' reaction 
Wedemeyer et al., 1990). Colombo et al., (1990) noted 
$at tbe fish mobilize its energy r e m e  in attempts to 
avoid or overcome the immediate threat. The 
llcreaselmobilizatim of energy could not overcome the 
mmediate beat, which is nitrite and so this led to the 
mgressive depletion of energy. 

The result obtained for plasma cortisol in adult C. 
guriepinus when exposed to nitrite toxicity foIIowed a 
laphazard pattern. A m d i n g  to Donaldson, (1981) and 
Barton and Iwma, (1991), fish species can respond 
hfferently u, similar stresson. For instance, saImwids 
Vespond to handling and crowding stresses with an 
~Imost immediate elevation in cimhting levels of cortisol 
Donaldson, 1981; Barton and Iwama, 1991) but a 
neasuwble increase in cottisol level of sea raven, 
Verniiriptems merimnus are apparent only an h after 
Ae wset of the stressor (Vijayaa and Moon, 1994). 

CONCLUSION 

Short-term mpmwe (acme level) of nitrite affects the 
tolow and the minerals (ions) in the fish's bady. 2 fore, it is very important that these water quality 

i&eSsom such as e t e  be monitored regularly and level 
rhould be controlled through various management 
?ractices when necessary. Uncontrolled level of nitrite in 
:ul&re environment may not only lead to mortality but 
nay prevent the fish from achieving its full genetic 
3otential in terms of growth and reproductive capability. 
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